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A T CUPID'S CALL
Uj MAY CHRISTIE

Altl Dltr.W wni naturnllv cour- - nblc. low building
aroous. Hut the shock of the en

coantcr with this
tra the lonelycountry rond
drove nil her
rouragc from her '
She ran wit h
speed. thoe sin-
ister footstep"
following

Oh, if the
light nf

ti llarlev )lo
would only loom
in sight'

The Long Race

drunken foreigner

8he could hrnr t iw...-- j
a panting breath MY llit.-cri- i

behind her 01 she rni) The footsteps
aeenied to gain, too gain ominously!

Mary's neart wns beating h loud
tattoo. A queer, choking sensation was
In her throat Her kneiw were trem-
bling, threatening cery moment to give
war beneath her.

Was her pursuer mnd? Or had he
deliberately planned this wild pursuit?
Oh, was It poislblc that he bud been
lold she va carrying Important docu-
ments, and he had been paid to rob
ber?

On, on sh ran with riving feef
Occasionally she stumbled. Then,

with n desperate effort, would pull her-
self together nnd race wildb on .

Another crossroad. She couldn't wait
to choose her route. Hound to the left,
and on again.

Suddenly in the distance Mary aw n
gleam of light She fixed her cyci upon
that glenm. It seemed to the frightened
girl a veritable signpost of heaven '.

On, on ngaln. The running footsteps
that were tracking her seemed to be
slackening just n "hade A fervent
prayer roe in Mary's heart that she
might reaeb the radius of light before
her pursuer overtook her

She gripped her precious package
tighter to hor. Dick's paper Parring-to- n

Hellairs had said they were hlghlj
Important die sooner than part
with Anything that was valuable In
Dick's life.

The lights were nearer, brighter now.
Mwy's hearr was thumping painfully In
her chest. Her breath came in half-sob- s.

She rounded the last corner and
there before her loomed up a comfort- -

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
JEAN

Doubt, Don't
talk!" says the sag

Thank heaven. wi an't all be ngn.
Rat Isn't it n fact nine times out of
every ten thnt we do "talk." whether
it be indulging in a (ontiden'c of our
twn or unconsciously pacing on some
one else's, thnt there is something in-

side that is trying to hold 11s back?
Isn't there tome power tugging hard
at tho reins, so hard that we tn to
free ourselves bv just making n dash
and blurting it out?

And isn't if true tlinr everr
time thnt we have had that feeling but
have made the dash we icry soon
wished that we had heeded if'.'

Now certainly wheD it comes to any
of our own troubles there is great ;oy
in letting it out

For tho moment to tell It eems to
have vitiated lr. to have lifted the
burden from our shoulders nnd dis-
solved it iDto tbin air for the moment.

Soon after we begin to wonder wliv
we let any one else into our secret : why
we gave ourselves nw.ij.

We begin to realise thar tne thing
which will sooner or Inter adjust ite!f.
that perhaps by next week would mean
nothing to us anj more, has by our tell-in- g

it become n thorn in our side from
which we mav never be free. And
then we make up our tn.nds after this
to herd the tugging nnd keep it in only
too often, alns until tho next time!

With some one else's rret. some-
body else'-- , confiden-e- , we are more
careful.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Help for Minnie L.

Te tht Ettito' o' W'.nnr V-- .'

Madam If Mm-.- 'e ', w ... try
putting her rnlr fdrv, rot up
in l!'i she wl I find fiat t'v flectrlclty
In the suk will rr.ak- - It- - '"nir url.
Take shin strands A so a ' tt.e gum-arabi- c

ir " t';r make thc
curl stay n ionirer , t c.in ! eeps mine
in in wet wentr--r !": tr-- comb 'nto
the liquid and rue it t rous'i the hair
Then put 11 up '. .:k cjr'rs Our

used the Julep yf
qillnci seed. A KEADHK.

Thank ;oi nr n rh tor this novel

WOODEy BEADS FORM
WOT FROCK

IP
' IJy COItl.NM-- ; LOW i;

"T.ittle drops of embroidery, little
grains of bends, these prompt tbemightv
query. Wh"lit ' a mode chemise?" The
ihjme is really almost n bad as suue
nf'Mrs. IliovMiing's, but it is inevitable
when looking at the diemise frock ns
jevamped b 'allot. This model is of
deep reseda green crepe de chine em-

broidered to meet n tunic fringe of
wooden bends blended into a wonderful
harmony nf green. nrHiid rose tolor
nnd brown The snuie bends arc tmeil

nt thc odd neckline This portiere ef-

fect i nut iiiiimuiiI nowadays In fact
heutlh- - nml p.irlioularly wooden ones
aro used ontHrupst every type of frock.

I

rays a swing- -

Ine lantern over the entrance illuminat
ing the dark country rond. Thank
heaven, it was the Hurley Mow at
last'

A tall, joung man was landing on
the doorstep of the inn, smoking n pipe.
Marr staggered up to him.

"Why. Man" IVek t'nlnrdin caught
her in his arms "Mary, of all peo-
ple "

She fell h little forward, with her
head against his shoulder.

"Mnry, what's happened? Pearrt
Thi young girl made 11 tremendous

effort to pull herself together. Her bend
ns going ro'ind nnd round ber sense"

swooning. She mustn't faint. whateer
happened.

"Your papers here they are! A
drunken creature black fare running
after inc. He's mud he terrified

"me
Into the radius of light that streamed

from the lantern overhead there stum-
bled the thin figure of n man. with a
fly. Oriental face and eyes ablaze.

A queer, twisted grin rested on his
dusky features. He was hatless, nnd
his black, lanky hair bung untidily on
each side of a high forehead.

He stumbled up to Mnry, calling
something In n foreign language. Ap-
parently ho to far gone in drink
to notice Du-- t'nlardin. Dick did not
want to mke any investigations. He
loosened his hold of Mary and. with n
dextrous, "four-inc- h

)ab" be knocked the Oriental down, so
thnt the lntter sprawled at Mnrj's feet.

"The brute: I'll kill him! Oh, the
drunken dog." Dick, in his rage, was
almost innrticulate. He took a threat-
ening step toward the prostrate figure.

As though be had divined the other's
intention. Mary's pursuer, with the
agility of an neroktr. leaped to hi
feet. then, with a lightning quickness,
bolted ncros the road, crushed through
a hedge, and made off ucross the fields.

Dick followed.
Mnry. weak nnd trembling, loaned

againn the doorpost of the Ilarley Mow.
She noticed that the papers she hnd
gien to Dick hnd fallen on the ground.

She stooped nnd picked them up. Her
hend was giddy, and fnintnes once
again almost overcame her. Hut the
clutched the papers tight.

Tomorrow "A
Jrick."

Ily

"IT hen in

single

Pear

Uejular

A
NEWTON

Utile

Much we that would' in
h'

we id of
it, our lips do

wc don't with a mother.
Hut with hubby or mother or siste

who perhaps nrc not interested nt nil.
it is different We k1wbn have told
them thing, nnd with tho rest of
the day's news it jut comes
to the tip of our tongue. Then we feel
the tugging at the re'tn.

"nidiculous," we feel, ami to
ourselves. "They tell us even thing and
we have always to'd them." It's of
no account nt all. but it would be going
to bed with a burden to keep
thing on our mind, no matter how

, trivial. And o wo make the dash and
let it out.

The morning after brings n mon
unpleasant feeling. We begin to real-
ize that it was not our secret ; that
our husband is not l.i r husband und
that we wouldn't wnnt him to know
n r. , .Mr,,.. , h n ,1 Q,i, ..n ..l.t u hum

.
ntter v.-lr.- ...,

into heed
It's an thing that tugging thnt

makes u. wnnt more than ever to blurt
things we wish no wouldn't
hate thing", our or nny one
t' tell. Hut we nre likely always to
bae them, and the only way to keep

becoming considered
i' to heed eer slightest liltle tug on
thosp reins, and o the Hage would say,
"When in doubt. DON'T."

suggesti .n ' rr s'.rc tha.' other read
ers or th o rti well ns M'nule I,
will ha for clever Our

hnd lots of useful
w uouid bo Just as help-

ful todav f w-- j unly had It all.

From an Old Friend
To the l.rfui)'- - of IV'oi.ian's I'tiye

Dear Mad. in- - -- No dubt vnu leniem-be- -

njp ubTU- - m; trouble with my fet.
law. at d airam I lome to vou for

.,
.nurse

eourse
me have

,
uizem.i

un'
KF F OF - " ""' p fro

tl.e

nc
attend

inui s
i Bllgh'

' blr '

about
the

the tro'ible last
ou ere i j want

7.v ' o.rtu a good salve
Hind up the affected plmw

after c,ti'g thfin tlileklv with the
white -- ram do not let a r

' persons who have um
fnund t hf bathing the ocean

thn rash hurt nd 'trh,
giadual.v heals using lukewarm

a'ei tablespnonfn!
' salt been dissolved see

. relit

Wants a Room
lo of lt'oiiiuii Vane

Madam 'ouhl "11 ii.gacst
ens h make m;
roor prett I have the n.Tcstarv fur--
r i urtalnx. etc but I like

i add prettj tout.ht.3 that could'
U'j

I appro lOluir.n
Would too ask ono thing.

'.re ' am Just beginning take
nap'hots Would tell a few

j,r.,,.. pr,ses: (outdoors, of furl
hildren instead of the type

Imi .an eet cry pretty effecis a'
with ilowered This i

rot exp'oslVH, und jou make
verv dainty bedspread
prefer a

with edges the How-ere- d

material Then
'ablo tho vou inak.v
tablo .over and a bureau
scarf too Use urtains

to the window pink one
over thein with a valance,

ucross top tho window. Vmi
use just the flowered material

und have one sot curtalna
Vou will be surprised

what fl.anne thse Improvements
make roc.

nlvvava elul.
dr. gnrdn iindei tree near
pond stn.ini outdoor poses Try

cat. aro pla
when thev don't t that vou

the plcturo them Hitting
a swing standing gate,

nut nf peering mlsehlev-ous- l
out from uud'r the leaves
of khnibber' ni..ie

the position the better the snapshot
for posed picture" stiff

nnd the children . r .nadt clf-c-

houo vi.ii will
your.attmpta,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Vy

Says Pick Your Acquaintances
Cynthia. Following the letters

notice the. using rouge nnd pow
der and (folng to dance ure tntl
elzed

nm a girl eighteen cars of
nge. pretty bv every ore
Vow I use rouge and powder but the
extent to mnlio mo look natural I go to
dances The troub'e with these hoa and

who criticize dance halls they dance
with the first fellow who asks then,
just for the sake dancing, nnd a fi1
low the flrit girl Now tVi '

would pick their company they woutil
find Just ns nlco girls and boys ius am ,

where I will admit nrv sonu
rather girls nnd hojs
nance nans nnu goon dii is accounted
for by whero
refined the next

nicy bo. I ntu just as
Hoping liavp not too much

of your column, T appreciate tin
answer from you, Cynthia, anil otir
readers. If you do or do 'not agree with
me. DOLLY.

You are right In saying both and
(tirU should be careful In choosing
menus and acquaintances. Remember
' ICvIl communications corrupt man-
ners '

Want Mannish Clothes
Dear arc again coming

to you nnd your readers for advice '

Will you tell us why all pcopV
consider girls who wear "mannish suits
and hat's tilted on tho aide, "hlg-tlme-

We adore this particular stylo In
suit nnd would like very much to have
the same m ide tho Bummer In

nohalr,' but still wo want t e
people calling us "blg-tlmer- and tnlV

ns they do about the girls
that wear them and aro really nice, foi
we know several.,

wc hne the suits made ami
ignore tho comments, dear Cjnthla. as
thf otheri have done?

Plca-- answer this letter, Cynthia, for
t-- would like to put our orders In this

If answer Is es.
three r.i.

it would bo a pity to dresj
always in a mannish stylo, thcro Is cer-
tainly no reason why you not
have sports suits and sporta hats for
spring. .ud nlo no rcaHon why people
rhould call you "blg-tlmers- ," as ou
express it, because wear them

clothes are far more appro-
priate for walking nnd spending of time
outdoors than moro feminine-lookin- g

clothes. At the same time to alwas
wear sports costumes, as some girls do.

a inist.ik It" girl finds, howevir,
thnt sporty plain clothes aro more

than Huffier ones sho should
what Lest suited to her style.

Confides In Mother
Pear Cynthia Kindly publish this In

reference to letter by "Collette."
as know Helen 'Collette." you disagree the state-h- e

thrilled ,0 hear Mnrjorie's affair. Wer.fl ouKXe.'Tand much ns won enjoy the sensn- - t0 but at Instead going
tion of springing hor.or seals out I help mother housework, an I

tell ' tired

every
naturally

say

nnj

as

a

littlo

a

a

Wo

a

To the oest mv Know edc nnd ne- -

,ief any girl who really carea for her
iiiou.t miuitsi 111 , oituumpart of the burden, which, no
doubt a mother always carries, by at
least helping w ith household duties.
Mother taught me cook nnd do house-
work when I was ten of nge If
eerv mother compel her daugh-
ters' to help her there bo less
str.f gir'.s lilrls nowadays onlv
think of powdering their faces, but tho
homn powdered w 'th dirt. I presume

Is duo to tho laziness of girls not
helping their rnoth- - r

Girls, when will ou over coma to your
senses and realize what 11

means to her children, especially
Do "ou r.ot realize what she sacrifices
for them' Mv dear mother my bet
p.i!. In ask.ng advice, I do not go to
strangers, but coniide In my dear
mother, who always ready and willing

do so
'Collette ' 1 rm xerv glnd you

. . . tr.,.fl vrtitr oilnlnnwe might tell. And we vow this''
the tug .,.! l.or, it MUlllljU
nwful

out. And
own cUp'...

this

nmt

or my letter
DAKLING.

You nro fortunate to appreciate jour
dear mother rontlnue loo her and
care for her. No one un take .1 moth- -

er's place.

Is 8 Years' Toy Great?
Pear Cynthi- a- am a twenty-one- -

them from very big troubles Mar-ol- girl, good looking,

Idea

etc..

that Is to say attractive, other
r.ae oarK Mown euny nair urn

jir' brown eyes, am about flc feet
three inchCH tall ratlw .cell built. live
In New York. About seven months ago I
i lifted and through mj
most esteemed girl friend met a dii'-U--

gentleman about olght!
eara mv senior, who be-r',-

wrv tnurJi c with tno and
wanted to Give me an ring
w Ithm than two months our
meettrg I declined on account
of 'he fact that I just for him ns
a fr'et d. as told him

then ho has be-- visiting me
a few times a and I have grown to
care fo- - him quite a deal, but
a question would appreciate your an- -

swerl-i- Do ou said
too o'd for ine? Different boy friends t

that be looked too old.
for me alio he Just a Bhorter I

I,,, miu think that ou- - dirrerenca in
advice W '! iai pH.ie let me ,,,J,;, ,, make anv differ-- 1

If Is sj. h a as l.mploy-- J ce hp n nPiy educated
nurit that can bo studied. BPnlI(,mgni li nn extraordinarily good
at ho a to become, an hut,.eES 0f h8 own and Is quite In love'
eecutl a business" an u let arili x now learned i

know wha s a boms remedy for! ,... fnr him. Please irtvo me vuur

T'iep""t''"

4jR?t

Cynthia

II. H. C. 0jnton ai.d I should Ilko verv much
to teach two opinion of vour readenn on tnis suo- -

j t. ' - I

sciiooi vou can , ,,, ,hi man tho fact that ho
the bjslress itself, studying vears older Is nn asset rather,

jou go nil 'ts "tech-- , a liability Klvn years supisised
iihiu" bi-'- -- i.iri uumnna (f, in the ideal dUTerence, dui rinm "
v.. u liVe ,.s flerk. if yeu get ,, n,Mrs t00 much nnd a differ-- 1

anthniK .1 e n,i up until v,,.j . ,,,,, B in b(7-- 8 nothing to worrv ov-- f

eaeh 'ho positir.n il at fu want. You you nutt bo very sure that you love
an m'v .i tins by proving vourself un,i then don't care your frlt,nda'

'apnhle dri'l intented buslnes" cr.t!ilsms '
It will l s1' w 'i'l. porhanh, but worth

tnie and If at lands
wi. to b'

ei.t is

and the
ot,. a

have t In
trul... bj'

It Try
in which about a

has and if
' i an et f.

Pretty
" K'lxtor J

I"ar ' an
d Inexpensive wa to

"i

"ire would
some I

invself
late iiur veiv much

it b much
ti I to

vou inc
course)

usual
MISS THIRTIir.N.

in
bedroom dimlf

tould a
of It or If ou

oi could plain white
spread, rufile of

if vou have, n
in room could

to match
plain whlto i

and of
rharnbray

tho of
could

of If jou
prefer to sre

a
our

It Is aitract ve to tako
n In a a a

or m
to h them while thev j Inaj

suspei hi
taking liavo
In nt n looking

a window or
of

mass The natural
will

li( are so often

hcIouj. I rood luckl
with

from
CYNTHIA
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I girls

halls

I young
considered

to

girls

of
ak If

there
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good

the

for a
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about us
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week. our
Tun

While

should

you
Sports

Is

wear Is

right

or
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re'.lerc

10
years

would
would

around

Is
whlih

r'glit mother
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is
10
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to

Difference
I

by
I
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Philadelphia

complexloned
Immediately

in lo
engagement

ss after
which

tared
I

e

week
there Is

I
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is trltle
know kj,i,i

there ts

hoire
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good

these
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The Question Corner
Today's IruuirlM

1. What odd fnd hns been tnken up
by some of tho young women In
New York ? '

:.'. Peseribo fome good-lookin- g sdps
thnt would mnkc the dining-roo-

, hairs look summery.
". Kor a colored handkerchief what

is an exceptionally dainty combi-

nation of shades?
1 At the wedding brenkfast. which

is correct to use. n tablecloth or

.j. How is a charming wicker biid- -

tage made into nn ornament thnt
serves another purpose?

I', In whut effective way can n

luncheon set of unbleached muslin
be embroidered very easily and
(iiukly?

Yesterday's Answers
I There nre more women phys'cians

in this country thnn in nil the
fountries of Huropp combined

" Figured, glazed chintz is a new
material which makes attractive
nnd cool-looki- draperies for
summer use.

:;. On her calling enrds, the married
woman should u-- e the full middle
niimn of her husband, nnd not
simply tho initial.

1 Ued and white checked gingham,
with a double band of the mate-

rial down each hide giving n tlnr-in- g

effect to tho skirt, nnd it band
nround the bottom of it, fnshlons
n pretty school dress for the girl
of twelve.

,". The blouse of jersey .loth with
1'eter l'nn collar, nnd nn a. or
ilioti-plnite- d skirt of the Ji rsov
materlnl. is erv mudi in fnvoi
for spring and summer wenr. nnd
can bo worn on a vniiety of oc-

casions.
0. A slim blue vase, filled with

lilacs, at each of the four corners
of the tnble makes n cr.v novel
and dnintj decorntlon ut n lunch-to- n

In the spring

TRY THESE EXERCISES
NECK AND DOUBLE CHINjm -- JHBKX

LH SUni 'il '' l,ut EiHiiHkxIIH rL--P lhten lnche prt, hoif iEltlfiMBkYtjH
. lr) "" tln flt, cfctit B iPF''Ci.BB VW .h'lh, fundi en Mpl, hd Jff,' 'LIM 1HI IHf-WvA-

fJ jp ctlnln, Jnfiurl, 'HBBk!
BP1 T' WllneuliBMtnr lit loJy ," HlBJ!., LVn lurnfil.hrplx to lft jlfSk , Xi'xBH

?v 'A fS three tim(, than to rljht 1,'JBk - MbHxlxlxBhi? JjF i"t ,im,, " ,n fiur 2 HHk"1 V'; wH

't Jr1 ntl "L tdlxlxlxixlxlxlxixlv 1K& iJW'VB ' v ?vl- .XJ?k

potWTtKmmVi it$im'$i f"5CThen, i.m.Vl Ui ... In fiiur. 2, .nd whh ? WjfJA f. jQ
T-- ("om iMi poiYdonl'rvVnV.d B iKV-0?-

fi yif ttmi, allemttlng with mev Bmvltf '' '"'M

. Then relx hid nd ntek I '"''5' ,'HV,''B
7j mu.elee nd toll hd I ' ' iiU - s VV

' xPl 1 1 romi In complet. circle. 'Lu WpM'-:-- - t$ - Vl
VThvV forw.rd -- nd b.cU on neck gjE WW- - ''ly'.'' Vy

K I Then, i In Hiuro 6, let J & ,, V

H Pr'1, I hd fell forwerd on .'Vvl,
H P'f'?- - ' fr peaelble, then M:"

M I l"l ,,.! Repeat 5 to 10 timet. ''- - JV

If your chin Is licglnnlng to cUe, warning of repealing itself, humble It
by following these directions and gain a profile like llio one shown

:ihoe. He sure to do it slowly

'A ONE-MA-N WOMAN
y IIAZKI.. DKYO HATCIIELOK

l'J21 bv Ledger

Urry c is scut to prison for
embezzling uiid, 6nf Harriet, in

because she lelievct in hit
is dctrrmtiicd fo pro re tt

to the irorlil. She obtain a ;iosi-(lo- ii

in Harry's office under a different
vamc. and there attracts the atten-

tion of Charlie Harmon the son of
the head of the firm, llccausc she
dates not incur his enmity she ac-

cepts an invitation to dinner from
him. and Charley beains to moke
suiicptittous love to her iiom the
very start. Fhc iconders if she mn
use him in any tray to furthci her
oicn end.

ho the ,iro,s
Unr- -

.tho said
been conscious short

light Urown-stou- e

been
been

stare koI.I
escort,

around stnred,

Cowrlpif.

girl somewhat pnlty
cheap blonde way. light,
frizzy blonde hair, al-

though thev conspicuous enough,
rnther cheap

hard the
laugh which much

mouth never reached

When after
mnilp fresh

rulllc

ifir,

pass
girl

looked
painted lips, mutter something

breath
catch.

the theatre Harriet
asked casually known
girl next

"Wny?"
eioush

stared with
stranzo face,
thought jou bow

out."
"Yes. know said shortly

seemed furlous.lv angry

thing, for made attempt say
anything Harriet until they reached

theatre. wasn't until they
seated the orchestra had begun

that turned her with
the old smile his face.

"Seats right?"
"Wonderful." sh ald softly.
"fllnd you came?"
"I'm afraid so."
"You darling!" said tinder his

Hut before Harriet could re-

tort gone up,
from that moment she was utterly
entirely absorbed piny.

Afterward she refused go supper
t I

Willi Him. plenums ui"i.
I Girl at IScxt Imno. lt, Uj,i not Neither did

danced " n"? "" attempt to touch her in
sim-- i .... tnxl home. hen he

J-- J rlet hnd ot 1110 tact d.bv t 1CI. nt thp tnp of thc
ti.nt h gin "- - ,,'",' of steps 11c said
bad .taring at them er -- .

".V1.! '' ::i "Hnven't I good?"
tAfhinp ni lr. uiii mv i

to and once nnu " ""V
'

h- - had t
loo

Co.

Tin wns in a
hnd erj

find her
were

were nnd Her oyci
were too nnd bluer and

her verv
her eyes

nt nil.

of

on then
I

It

he

.1.- - .......i"v
,P,..

nn.

h

better than you bhould

whereupon turned. promptly.

clothes,

flashy.

curved
innde-u- p

sec
as l see 11c leturncu. iou
promise let lie last?"

"I can't promise thing."
snid with "Good-nigh- t,

thank .iou," then suddenly
inside, heavy outside door

closed behind If she could h-- ve

seen Chnrlej face !. .

licnrd growl
address to driver, would

n marvelous dessert navc been more tlmn surprised at thv
strawbeny ice crenm ,.i,nnKC jn attitude.

tnnin.mil In two flnkv halves meringue, ...,.. .,. ,, ...,. i. ,, ,.j. ,
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's as he left
if she had liim out n
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his
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and leave .,,,

were to ",
tho nnd

way

she won
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mj

to have her seated at the next table
to me."

His thoushts wcrA centered the
blonde who hnd stared point
edly nt Unmet, and he wns evidently
furious nnd verv much upset nt what
had happened. Of course, Harriet could
not know whnt was going on in Char-le.v'- b

mind, but she remembered the
girl nt the next tabic as she was get-
ting ready f"i bed and shuddered n lit-
tle at the memory of that rather dis-
agreeable smile.

Tomorrow Disagreeable, Task

Everything You Need
for the day's work or
play is in the whole
wheat. A loaf of whole-
wheat flour bread is
coarse and indigestible

only the crust is
cooked. In making

Shredded
Wheat
we don't use flour we use the whole
wheat grains and we make them digest-
ible by steam-cookin- g, shredding and
baking in the cleanest food factory in
the world.

Two biscuits with milk make a nour-
ishing meal at a cost of a few cents.
Delicious with berries or other fruits.

TRISCUIT is the shredded wheat
cracker, a real whole-whea- t toast,
eaten with butter or soft cheese.
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Adventures With a Purse
I SAW some silk shirting today that

would mnko not only n smart,
tnilorod blouse, but the coolest of sum
mer blouses. There was n whlto with
ti narrow lavender o Hint would
bo delightfully cool for the warm office.
Then there ia a white with n blue stripe
about n quarter of nn inch wide, nnd a
plain white oh, ever, bo many comb-
inations! The silk is thirty-on- e Inches
wido nnd was reduced from $2,C0 to
$1.85.

To he well shod is thc code of the
well-dress- womun, nnd with such n
variety of styles nnd lowering of prices,
It isn't such a problem nny more. "To
the unusunl" is thc cry of femininityt
nnd Dnme Fashion is kept busy answer-
ing the demand. She did rather well
however, in, a white kid slipper I saw.
It comes with the high heel nnd one
strnp over tho instep, for $12.00.
Another style hnd two straps nnd thc
high heel nnd wns priced at $10.00.
Hoth slippers may be hnd with thc
popular Haby French heel.

Little people feel the heat so dread-
fully Hint mother strives to keep them
dressed os cool ns possible. Socks are
nn important fnctor, ns the sturdy legs
soon become warm in the long stock-
ings. For 12 cents a pqir may bo
bought socks in white, black, brown,
bluo nnd pink. Cheap enough to war-in- nt

the purchase of several pair for the
strenuous work of whizzing down sliding
boards nnd the climbing of trees.

Tor IMMM
Pane Editor or I'

of !ion address Womnn'e
bone Nnlnut or Main 3000.

Crepe De Chine
Vo might as well say crepe de seen

and have dono with it. for never baa a
.'nndscapo been to thoroughly permeated
and ovcrcaat by ono slnglo fabric as It
Is at tho present tlmo by crcpo de chine.Suits, mllllnerv. wraus. nil lilnrlu nf
frocks, from the simplest little morning
iiiiuir 10 1110 most ciaooraio exviiiilK otic,
each lias bowed to thin Imperious Caesar
of fashion. And ono may add hero that
children's clothes have, felt thn vnv nf
crcpo do chlr.c ns much ns hao those
or their mothers.

Of course, when 0110 uses this term
ono includes nil the various relatives.
i'ho heavier Canton crepe, crcpo Moroc-
can, with its slight tussah mixtures:
crcpo Homaln considered by many tho
beauty of tho family and a number of
other similar weaves that boar trade-marke- d

names share In the popularity of
civno do chine. The other important
thing to commit la crepe. Corlnnc
Lowe.

Things You'll Love to Make

BabpCuiViIort ClothesvHanger

jjft'l cj flharUn

When babv Ivttv ready for
out ot doors, It is much moro convenient
to liavo nor ciotncs nanginif on a
BABY'S CUSHION CLOTIIKS HANG-IC-

than on the ordinary coat hangers
Mukn a d added cushion of two oblonss
of satin each twenty-fiv- e Inches long t

and eighteen Inches wide, t'se pale blue j

for a girl, palo pink for a boy. Before
tewing the cushion together make four
silts each two Inches long and six Inches
from tho top of the cushion. Make an-
other row of silts six inches below tho
Hi st row, and alternato tho spacing as
shown. Bultonholo all the wilts Ilun
two-Inc- h strips of ribbon through the,
Hilts., I'ii9ten each underneath. Securely
stitch a largo enameled safety pin to
tho end of each band of ribbon. Finish
with a ribbon hanger so that BABY'S
CUSHION CLOTHES IIANUKP. can ba ,

hung on the. inside of tho wardrobe door.
'

FLOKA.
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DON'T RA VE ABOUT A FRIEND
TO ALL YOUROTHER FRIENDS

They Will Get So Tired o Her That They Will Dislike Her.
Let Them Do thc Raving After They, Meet

T DO want you to meet my friend
1 Mrs, Whitman," exclaimed one

neighbor to nnothcr. "I just know you 11

like her, she's so attractive."
"I'd like to verv much." murmured

thc other neighbor, for perhnps thc fif-

tieth tlmo in her life. "I've heard you
speak of her so often."

"Oh. she's lovely, nnd so clever, I
know you'll just love her she's coming
to visit inc next week."

The words brought no joy to the
neighbor across thc fence. She didn't
want to meet thc chnrmlng friend, she
didn't want to sec her, she didn't ever
want to hear anything more about her.

Kvcr since thc bride had moved in
next door she had heard nothing but
"my friend Mrs. Whitman' her skill
nt cooking, her hcnutlful house, her
lovely smile, her clever ways of clean-lngewhl-

kid gloves, the hat she made,
and s'o forth and so on.

When the charming Mrs. Whitman
arrived, she was found to be very nlco,
very pleasant, but very commonplace.

Tn fact thc next-doo- r neighbor was
somewhat disappointed where, she
couldn't help thinking, was all the
charm?

Instead of the effect it was supposed
to have, all this praise and advertise-
ment of the friend merely served to
prejudice nil who heard It against Mrs.
Whitman.

may have been a delightfulSHE but it lakes nn extremely
pcrsonnlity to live down the

resentment caused by too much talk.
It is only human to feel n certain

when you arc forced lo ad-

mire a person whom you have never
met or seen; and this feeling naturally
grows If the worship is continued per-
sistently,

"Who is this wouderful.woman?" you
grumble to yourself. "She must be sort
of superhuman if she's such a marvel ns
nil this. I hope I never hnvc to meet
her!"

The enthusiastic friend who does all
the talk never understands why you aro
not prostrated with admiration when at
last you come face to face with the
object of her esteem : she doen't know
that she has killed all possible chance
of it by her never-ceasin- g praise.

Even when you know thc person she
is talking about, you get sick of It; if
it is ono of your best triends, you grow
slightly weary.

. "My goodness"' yoij think, im-- I
patiently, "I know nil that. I know

'she's unselfish and sweet-naturc- d and
sunny 1 know she is wonderfully rap-abl- e

and all that but why talk about
it all the time: I'm getting tired of

hearing nothing but Mabel,
Mnbcl nil tho timo every day. W,''
like Mnbcl aDy more."

AVIicn ion really love a friend t0tlou't have to meditate and remark uronher good qualities nil tho time:
realize them, appreciate them, ndralri
them, and sometimes try to imitate
them, but you nren't forever brlneinj
thc conversation nrotind to them.

THAT kind of thing gets to tlrcvm
after while It censes to Bound

sincere, nnd people begin to wotidtr
whether you really arc such good friend
as you seem to think, or whether you
nrc just trvitig to gain n friend bv the
"soft-soap- " method.

A doting mother or older sister will
often fall into this habit; but instead
of convincing her hearers she bores
them; instead of giving n picture of
a remarkable, lovable girl, she creates
an impression of a tiresome woman who
is "hipped" on the ono subject.

And after while people who hnvc bctn
compelled to listen to her ravings will
begin to avoid her and to keep thc co-
nversation fnr nwny from personalities
when they do meet her.

IF TOU want to make your new
friends like your old friend, don t

rnve nbout her.
Talk about her, if you must; tsll of

things she has said and dona that arc
worth while.

Hut wait until the. two have met he.
foro you try to mold your new friend s
opinion of her.

And then let her do the raving.

Testing Cloth
Whenecr possible lengthwise and

crosswiso threads of the material should
ho raveled out and examined. Cotton
fibers appear short, dull and fuxzy; linen
fibers aro long, fine, stiff nnd lustrou

If cotton cloth Is torn, the ends of ths
threads appear furiy, whlla thoio of
llnwi aro straight and Bmooth. Cotton
feels soft and Bomewhat warm; linen
feels wiry and cool.

Sheridan's
thus:

The Months

January, snowy.
February, flowy.
March, blowy.
April,
May, flowery.
June, bowery.
July, moppy.
August, croppy.
September, poppy.
October, breezy.
November, wheezy
December, freezy.

NEW and DELIGHTFUL
SUMMER MILLINERY

Miss Hammond's opening display of unusually charming
summer models is continued this week. Ultra-sma- rt

sailors play a distinctive part in thc
excellent ensemble of sport, dress and

semi-dres- s models. Particularly at-

tractive grouping at $7.50 to $15.

Gertrude Hammond
131 S. Sixteenth
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When You Go to the White Sales
Remember that a bargain in muslin

is not a bargain at all unless you know
that it

stands hard wear
launders easily and well
is easy to sew on, because it is soft

and smooth
bears a name that has a reputation,

and is known for its high quality.
Think of these points when you buy

muslin. You will find them all in Fruit
of thc Loom.

Fruit of the Loom
Muslin

Vou can eet tins standard bleached muslin in
almost everj' eood dry Roods store in America.
Three ccnerations have used it whenever a
durable white cloth of fine texture was needed.

Nowadays you can buy it not only by the
yard for innumerable uses, but also all made
up into sheets, pajamas, niehtshirts, mcn'i
and boys shirts, etc. Leading manufacturers
put the label in the articles they make.

Ask for it by name and identify it.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
AUo Milxri of Wlndior Crepe and Other Fine Cotton Fbrle

Conferee fit Compinj, StBrnfJitnU
88 Worth Street, New York
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